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SHOW CAUSE NOTICE

Shri Aijaz S/o Shri Nayab A1i (hereinafter referred to as the 'passenger') residing
at H. No. 25215,4 Floor, Gali No. 5, Zakir Nagar, Jamia Nagar, Delhi, holding
Indian P6.ssport bearing No. U60826O2, arrived from Sharj ah in Air Arabia Flight
No. G9-481 at Sardar Va-llabhbhai Patel International Airport (SVPIA),

Ahmedabad on 15.06.2022. On the basis of passenger profiling arrd his
suspicious movement, the passenger was intercepted by the Air Intelligent Unit
(AIU) officers, SVP International Airport, Customs, Ahmedabad while he was

attempting to exit through the green chalnel, without any declaration to tht:
Customs at Red Channel, under palchna-ma proceedings dated 15.06.2022
(RUD-Ol) in the presence of two independent witnesses for his personal search

and examination of his baggage.

2. The AIU officer asked the passenger if he had anything to declare for
paFnent of Customs duties, to which the passenger replied in negative. The AIU
officers informed the passenger that they would be conducting his personal
search and detailed examination of his baggage. The AIU officers offered their
personal.search to the passenger, but the passenger denied in polite way. Then
AIU officer asked the passenger whether he wanted to be checked in presence of
the Executive Magistrate or the Superintendent (Gazetted officer) of Customs, in
reply to which the passenger gave his consent to be searched in presence of the
Superintendent of Customs. Thereafter, the AIU officers asked the said passenger
to pass through the Door Frame Metal Detector (DFMD) Machine insta-lled near
the green channel in the Arrival Hall of Terminal 2 building, after removing all
metallic objects on his body/c1othes. Thereafter, the passenger readily removed

al1 the metallic objects such as mobile, belt etc, and kept in a plastic tray and
passed through the DFMD. When the passenger passed through DFMD, no

sound was heard indicating that, there was nothing objectionable/ dutiable on his
body/clothes. Here, the AIU officers further asked the passenger, if he was

having anything dutiable to declare to the customs authorities, to which the
passenger denied again.

3. Thereafter, the said passenger, the panchas and the officers of AIU moved

to the AIU Office located opposite Belt No.5 of the Arriva1 Ha-11, Terminal-2, SVPI

Airport, Ahmedabad along-with the baggage of the passenger. The AIU officers
scan the baggage of passenger i. e. Grey Colour trolley bag and black colour
shoulder bag as well as other articles in X-ray Baggage Scanning Machine,
however nothing objectionable noticed. During frisking of the said passenger by

the AIU officer in presence of the panchas, thick padded object in his shoes
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noticed. The AIU Officers asked the passenger to remove his white colour
sports shoes and put the same in the tray. Now, the AIU officers scan the tray
in X-ray Baggage Scanning Machine located opposite belt no. 4 near green
channel in arrival hall of Terminal-2, SVPI Airport, Ahmedabad wlrere dark
image appears on the computer of X-Ray Baggage Scanning Machine
suggesting that something heary density substance like gold was there. On
sustained interrogation and repeated questioning, the passenger finally
conlesses that he was carrying gold in paste form packed in two plastic
pouches covered with white adhesive tape, concealed in white colour sports
shoes i. e. one in each pair of shoes wom by him. Now, the AIU Officers asked
the passenger to remove the same to which the passenger hesitantly removes
plastic pouches covered with white adhesive tap containing gold paste one
from each parr of shoes and keeps in tray.

4. The AIU officers informed the panchas that, the sajd gold in paste form
required to be confirmed and also to ascertained its purity ald weight. por the
same Shri Soni Kartikey Vasantrai, the Government Approved Va_1uer was
contacted, who informed that, the facility to extract the gold from sucd semisolid
paste ar-rd to ascertained purity ald weight of the same is available at his shop
only. As such the officers, passenger ald we the panchas visited his shop
situated at Shree Ambica Touch, Gold Sook Complex, Near Iscon Arcade, C.G.
Road, Ahmedabad along with two pouches of paste appeared to be of gold
recovered from the said passenger. The image of the wight of gold paste
contained in plastic pouches taken at the premises of Government Approved
Valuer is as under;

5. The Government Approved Valuer informed that the gross weight of said paste
is 360.000 grams. Thereafter, they start purilication process of the said paste. After
completion of the procedure, Government Approved Valuer informed that net gold
vi'eighing 292.650 grams havlng purity 999.O/24kt is derived from the 628.100
grams of gold paste and chemical mix.

6, The government approved valuer Shri Soni Kartikey Vasaltrai, submitted
valuation certificate bearing No: 247 /2022-23 dated 15.06.2022 (RUD-O2), wherein
he mentioned that tota-1 net weight ol the 24 Kt./999.OO purity gold derivefl from gold
paste is 292.650 grams having Market Value of the said recovered gold bar is
Rs. 15,23,829/- (Rupees Fifteen Lakh Twenty Three Thousand Eight Hundred
Twenty Nine Only) and Tariff Value is Rs. l3,Tl,49O/- (Rupees Thirteen Lakh
seventy one Thousand Four Hundred Ninety only). The va-lue of the gold bar
has been calculated as per tl.e Notification No. 46 /2o22-customs (N.T.) dated
37.05.2022 (go1d) and Notifrcation No. 49 /2o22-customs (N.T.) dated 02.06.2022
(exchange rate).
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SI.
No.

Details of
Items

PCS Gross
Weight in
Gram

Net
Weight in
Gram

Purity

1 Gold Bar 1 292.650 292.650 999.O l24Kt t5,23,829 13,71,490

The details of the Valuation of the gold are tabulated hereinunder;
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-l
Market Value Tariff Value

(Rs.)(Rs.)

Then, the AIU ofiicers takes the photograph of the said gold ba-r which is as

under:

7. The method of puri-fuing, testing and valuation used by Shri Soni Kartikcy
Vasantrai was done in a perfect manner in presence of the independent pertchas, the
passenger and the AIU ofhcer. A11 were satisfied and agreed with the testing and

Valuation Report given by Shri Soni Kartikey Vasantrai ald in token of the same, thc
Panchas and the passenger put their dated signature on the said valuation report.

8. Thp travelling documents produced by the said passenger are as under and

the same ware withdrawn under panchanama dated 14.06.2022: -
i) Boarding pass of Air Arabia Flight No. G9-481 from Sharjah to Ahmedabad

showing Seat No. 1lF allotted to him.
ii) Copy of Passport No. U6082602 issued at Delhi ort' 76.0I.2020 and 

"'aLhd 
up to

15.O1.2030.
iii) Copy of Aadhar Card having No.966121299074.,
iv) Copy of PAN Card having No. BYQPA4118L.

9. Accordingly, gold of 999.0/24 Kt. totally weighing 292.650 grams, recovt:rt:d

from tlre said passenger were seized vide Panchnama dated 15.06.2022, under thc
provisions of Customs Act 1962, on the reasonable belief that the said gold paste was

smuggled into India by tJle passenger with an intention to evade pa1rment of Customs
duty and accordingiy sa.me were fiable for confiscation under Customs Act 1962 read

with Rules and Regulation made thereunder.

10. Statement of Shri Aijaz S/o Shri Nayab Ali was recorded on 15.06.2022, under
Section 108 of the Customs Act, 1962, (RUD No.-OOl, wherein he interalia stated

that;
(i) he can read, write, speak & understand Hindi and English languages; he is

graduate B. Tech (Civil);
(ii) he has read5,.rnade garment shop and earn approx. Rs, 15,000/- per month;
(iiil he lives along with his mottrer and two elder sisters in Delhi;
(i") he put his dated signature on panchnama dated 75.06.2022 in token of its

correctness;
(v) he gone to Sharjah ot 73.06.2022 arrd return on 75.06.2022 and stayed at

Hotel Al Sabkha in Sharjah;
(vi) he purchased gold by borrowing money from his friend at Sharj ah who is a-lso

in garment business;
("ii) herhimself arranged his tickets through travel agent;
(viii) he never indulged in any iltegal activities, but this is lirst time he brought gold

in India by concealing in shoes worn by him;
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he was aware about the concealment of gold by him;
he intentiona,lly not declared the gold concealed in his shoes as he intend to
clear it illicitly without palment of custom duty;
he did not make any deciaration about dutiable goods to customs as he
wanted to clear it without paynent of duty;
he admrts that, 24 Kt. gold weighing 292.560 gms. derived from 360.O00 gms.
gold past recovered from him;
he was aware that smuggling of gold is an oIfence.

11. Then, the AIU offrcer informed the panchas as well the passenger that the
above gold bars of 292.650 grams of 24Kt. /999.o purity having Market Value of the
said recovered gold bar is Rs. 15,23,829/- (Rupees Fifteen Lakhs Twenty Three
Thousand Eight Hundred and Twenty Nine Only) and Tariff Value is Rs. lp,Z).,4gOl-
(Rupees Thirteen Lakhs Seventy One Thousand Four Hundred and Ninety Only)
derived from semi solid paste recovered from the said passenger was attempted to be
smuggled into India with an intent to evade pa5rment of Customs duty which was
clear violation of the provisions of Customs Act, 1962. Thus, the AIU officers
informed that they have a reasonable belief that the gold bars totally weighing
292.650 grams which were an attempted to be smuggle by Shri Aljaz S/o Shri Nayab
Ali was liable for conhscation as per tie provisions of Section I 1 1 of the customs
Act, 1962. Hence as per the provisions of section 110 of Customs Act, 1962, the were
placed under seizure vide Seizure Order dated 15.06.2022 (RIID No. O4).

12. LEGAL PRO\/ISIONS RELEVANT TO THE CASE
al As per para 2.26 of Foreign Trade Policy 2O|S-2O Bona-fide household

goods and personal effects may be imported as part of passenger
baggage as per lirnits, terms and conditions thereof in Baggage Rules
notified by Ministry of Finance. '

b) As per Section 3(2) of the Foreign Trade (Development and Regulation)
Act, 1992 the Central Government may by Order make provision for
prohibiting, restricting or otherwise regulating, in all cases or in
specified classes of cases and subject to such exceptions, if any, as
may be made by or under the Order, the import or export of goods or
services or technologz.

cl As per Section 3(3) of the Foreign Trade (Development and Regulation)
Act, 1992 AII goods to which any Order under sub-section (2) applies
shall be deemed to be goods the import or export of which has been
prohibited under section 1 1 of the Customs Act, 1962 (52 of 1.9621
and all the provisions of that Act shall have effect accordingly.

dl As per Section 1 1 ( i ) of the Foreign Trade (Development and
Regulation) Act, 1992 no export or import shall be made by any
person except in accordance with the provisions of this Act, the rules
and orders made thereunder and the foreign trade policy for the time
being in force.

e) As per Section 11(3) of the Customs Act, 1962 Any prohibition or
restriction or obligation relating to import or export of any goods or
class of goods or clearance thereof provided in any other law for the
time being in force, or any rule or regulation rnade or any order or
notification issued thereunder, shall be executed under the provisions
of that Act only if such prohibition or restriction or obligation is
notified under the provisions of this Act, subject to such exceptions,
modifications or adaptations as the Central Government deems fit,

f) As per Section 2(3) - ',baggage,, includes unaccompanied baggage but
does not inciude motor vehicles

g) As per Section 2(22), of Customs Act, 1962 definition pf 'goods'
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includes-
.a. vessels, aircrafts and vehicles;
b. stores;
c. baggage;
d. currency and negotiable instruments; and
e. any other kind of movable property;

ht As per Section 2(33) of Customs Act 1962, prohibited goods means
any goods the import or export of which is subject to any prohibition
under this Act or any other law for the time being in force.

it As per Section 2(391 of the Customs Act 1962 'smuggling' in relation
to arry goods, means any act or omission, which will render such
goods liable to confiscation under Section 111 or Section 113 of the
Customs Act 1962.

j) As per Section 77 of t}:e Customs Acl 1962 the owner of baggage
shall, for the purpose of clearing it, make a declaration of its contents
to.the proper offrcer.

kt As per Section 11O of Custorns Act, 1962 if the proper officer has
reason to believe that any goods are liable to conliscation under this
Act, he may seize such goods.

l) Any goods which are imported or attempted to be imported or
brought within the Indian customs waters for the purpose of being
imported, contrary to any prohibition imposed by or under this Act
or any other law for the time being in force shall be liable to
confiscation under section 111(d) of the Customs Act 1962.

ElAny dutiable or prohibited goods required to be rnentioned under the
regulation in an arrival manifest, import manifest or import report
which are no so mentioned are liable to confiscation under Section
111(fl of the Customs Act 1962.

nl Any dutiable or prohibited goods found concealed in any manner in
ady package either before or after the unloading thereof are liable to
confiscation under Section 111(i) of the Customs Act 1962'

o) Any dutiable or prohibited goods removed or attempted to be

removed from a customs area or a warehouse without the
permission of the proper officer or contrarJr' to the terms of sr'rch

permission are liable to confiscation under Section 1 1 I [) of the
Customs Act 1962.

pl Any dutiable or prohibited goods which are not included or are in
excess of those included in the entry made under this Act, or in the
case of baggage in the declaration made under Section 77 are liable
to conliscation under Section 111(l) of the Customs Act 1962.

O Any goods which do not correspond in respect of value or in any
other particular with the entry made under this Act or in the case of
baggage with the declaration made under section 77 in respect
thtreof, or in the case of goods under transhipment, with the
declaration for transhipment referred to in ttre proviso to sllb-
section(l) of section 54 are liable to confiscation under Section
1 1 1(m) of the Customs Act 1962.

rt As per Section 7L2 of the Customs Act 1962 any person, (a) who' in
relation to any goods, does or omits to do any act which act or
orrission would render such goods liable to confiscation under
Section 111, or abets the doing or omission of such an act, or (b)

who acquires possession of or is in any way concerned in carrying,
removing, depositing, harboring, keeping, concealing, selling or
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purchasing or in any marrner dealing with any goods which he know
or has reason to believe are liable to conliscation under Section 111,
shall be liable to penalty.

s) As per Section 1 19 of Customs Act L962 any goods used for
concealing smuggled goods shall also be liable for confiscation.

t) As per Section 123 of Customs Act 1962 (1) where any goods to
which this section applies are seized under this Act in the rcasonable
belief that they are smuggled goods, the burden of proving that they
are not smuggled goods shall be-
(a) in a case where such seizure is made from the possession of

any person -
(i) on the person from whose possession the goods were seized:
and
(ii) if any person, other than the person from whose possession the

goods were seized, claims to be the owner thereof, also on such
other person;

(b) in any other case, on the person, if any, who claims to be the
owner of the goods so seized.

(2) This section shall apply to gold, and manufactures thereof,
watches, and any other class of goods wtrich the Central
Government may by notification in the Official Gazette spedi&.

u) As per Customs Baggage Declaration Regulations, 2Ol3 all
passengers who come to India and having anything to declare or are
carrying dutiable or prohibited goods shall declare their
accompanied baggage in the prescribed form.

13.
a.

It therefore appears that:
The passenger had dealt with and actively indulged hirnself ir the
instant case of smuggling of gold into India. The passenger had
improperly imported semisolid paste from Sharjah to India and after
processing of the said semisolid past 292.65O grams of 24 Kt. Gold
derived having Market Value of the said recovered gold bar is Rs.
15,23,a29/- (Rupees Fifteen Lakhs Twent5r Three Thousand Eight
Hundred and Twent5r Nine Only) ald Tariff Value is Rs. 13,71,49O/-
(Rupees Thirteen Lakhs Seventy One Thousand Four Huridred and
Ninety Only). The said semisolid paste were concealed in white
colour sports shoes which was worn by the passenger and not
declared to the Customs. The passenger opted green channel to exit
the Airport with deliberate intention to evade the pa5rment of
Customs Duty and fraudulently circumventing ttre restrictions and
prohibitions imposed under the Customs Act 1962 and other allied
Acts, Rules and Regulations. Therefore, the improperly imported gold
in semisolid paste by the passenger by way of concealment without
declaring it to the Customs on arrival in India cannot be treated as
bonafide household goods or personal effects. The passenger has
thus contravened the Foreign Trade policy 2O|S-2O ald Section
1 I {1) of the Foreign Trade (Development and Regulation) Act, 1992
read with Section 3(2) and 3(3) of the Foreign Trade (Development
and Regulation) Act, 1992.

By not declaring the value, quantity and description of the goods
imported by him, the said passenger violated the provision of
Baggage Rules, 2016, read with the section ZZ of tine Customs Act,
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1962 read with Regulation 3 of Cr:storns Baggage Declaration
Regulations, 2O 13.

The improperly imported gold in semi solid paste by the passenger,
Shri Aijaz S/o Shri Nayab Ali, found stitched/ concealed in the white
colour sports shoes which was worn by him, without declaring it to
the Customs is liable for confiscation under Section 11f (d), 111(0'
11'1(i), 111(j), 1110) & 111(m) read with Section 2 (22), (33), (39) of
the Customs Act, 1962 and further read in conjunction with Section
11(3) of Customs Act, 1962.

Shri Aijaz S/o Shri Nayab Ali, by his above described acts of
omission and commission on her part has rendered himself liable to
penalty under Section 112 of the Customs Act' 7962.

e As per Section 123 of Clrstoms Act 1962, the burden of proving th:rt
the 24Kt. Gold weighing 292.65ogrr:s. derived from semisolid past.e

having Market Value of the said recovered gold bar is Rs.

I5,23,a29/ - (Rupees Fifteen Lakhs T\venty Three Thousand Eight
Hundred and Twenty Nine Only) and Tariff Vah.re is Rs. 13,71,49O/-
(Rupees Thirteen Lakhs Seventy One Thousand Four Hundred and
Nihety Only), by way of concealment of semi solid gold paste, white
colour sports shoes which was worn by hirn, without declaring it to
the Customs, are not smuggled goods, is upon the passenger and
Noticee, Shri Aijaz S/o Shri Nayab Ali.

L4, Now therefore, Shri Aijaz S/o Shri Nayab Ali, holding Indian passport No:

U6O826O2, residing at H. No. 25215,4 Floor, Gali No. 5, Zakir Nagar, Jamia
Nagar, Dethi, is called upon to show cause in writing to the Joint/Additional
Commissloner of Customs, Ahmedabad having his office at 2nd. Floor, Custom
House, Opp. OId High Court, Nawangpura, Ahmedabad- 38OOO9 as to why:

i) gold bar weighing 292.650 grams, having Market Value of the said
recovered gold bar is Rs. 15,23 ,8291 - (Rupees Fifteen Lakhs
Twenty Three Thousand Eight Hundred and Twenty Nine Onlv)

r and Tariff Value is Rs. 13,71 ,4901- (Rupees Thirteen Lakhs
Seventy One Thousand Four Hundred and Ninety Only), which
were recovered from the passenger and placed under seizure under
Panchnama dated 15.06.2022 and seizure memo order dated
15.06.2022 should not be confiscated under Section 111(d), 111(0'
111(i), 111(i), 111(1) & 111(m) of the Customs Act, t962;

ii) Penalty should not be imposed on the passenger under Section 112

of the Customs Act, 1962.

15. Shri Aijaz S/o Shri Nayab Ali is further required to state specifically in
his written reply as to whether he wish to be heard in person before the case is

adjudicated. If no specific mention is made about this in his written submissions,
it shall be presumed that he does not wish to be heard in person. He should
produce at the time of showing cause, all the evidences upon which he intends to
rely in support of his defense.

d

The noticee is further required to note that his reply should reach rvithin
(thirty) days or wittrin such extended period as may be allowed by the

16.
30
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adjudicatlng authority. If no cause is shown against the action propgsed above
within 30 days from the receipt of this SCN or if he does not appear before the
adjudicating authority as ald when the case is posted for hearing, the case is
liable to be decided ex-parte on the basis of facts and evidences available on
record.

L7. The relied upon documents for the purpose of t_his notice are listed in the
Annexure-A and copies thereof are enclosed with this notice.

18. This Show Cause Notice is issued without prejudice to any other action
that may be taken against him, under this Act or aly other law for the time being
in force, or against any other company, person(s), goods and conveyances
whether named in this notice or not.

\
\'\'-

(vrsHAL MALANT)
Additional Commissioner

Customs, Ahmedabad.

Date: O1.72.2022

By SPEED POST A.D.

To,
Shri Aijaz S/o Shri Nayab Ali,
H. No. 252l5,4 Floor,
Gali No. 5, Zakir Nagar,
Jamia Nagar, Delhi

CoDv to:
(i) The Deputy Commissioner of Customs (AIU), SVPIA, Ahmedabad-38o0o3
(ii) The Deputy Commissioner of Customs (Airport), SVPIA, Ahmedabad-380003
(iii)The System In charge, Customs HQ, Ahmedabad for uploading on olfcial web-

site i.e. httD: / /www.ahmedabadcu stoms. qov.ln.
(iv) Guard File
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ANNEXTIRE - 'A'

LrsT oP DOCUMENTS/RECORDS RELIED UPON FOR THE PURPOSE OF SHOW

CAUSE NOTICE No: VIII/1O-94ISVPIA/O&A/HQ/2022-23 ISSUED TO SHRI AIJAZ
s/o sHzu NAYAB ALI, H. NO. 25215, 4 FLOOR, GALI NO. 5, ZAKIR NAGAR, JAMIA
NAGAR, DELHI.

Sr.
No.

Nature of document Remarks

1 Panchnama dated 15.O6.2022 draw at SVPI Airport,
Ahmedabad

Copy already
given

2 Valuation certificate No: 247 /2022-23 dated
15.06.2022 given by Government Approved Valuer Shri
Kartikey Vasantrai Soni.

Copy enclosed

3 Statement of Shri Aijaz S I o Shri Nayab Ali on

t5.06.2022
Copy enclosed

4 Seizure memo Order dated 15.06.2022 issued under
Section 1 10 of the Customs Act, 1962.

Copy enclosed
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Statement of Shri Aijaz (D.O.B.-O5.OS.1993) aged 29 years
(Mobile No. 7O11163050 & Mail ID: efiqz-sd4SueQ'nCIn4!l-.9-S-!S)
S/o Shri Nayab Ali holding an Indian Passport Number No'
V6O826O2, residing at H. No. 252/5,4'h Floor, Gali No.5, Zakir
Nagar, iamia Nagar, Delhi - 110025 and recorded under Section
1OB of the Customs Act, 1962 before the Superintendent (AIU),

Customs, SVPI Airport, Ahmedabad on 15.O6.2022.

1, .'\ijas S/o Na1'ab AIi (D.O.ll'-05.05.I993) agcd 29 r'cat.s
(Mobile No. 7011163050) holding an Indian Passport Nutnbcr' \irr

U6082602. r'esiding at H.No.252 l-. 1' lrloor, (]ali No.5, Zakrr
Nagar, .Jamia Nagar, l)c1hi ' 1 I0025, on bcrrtg r:allcd bv the
Superintcndent, CLtstoms, Air Intelliger-rcc Unit at SVPI Airpor't,
.\hmcdabad. appcar bcfore \-ou to givc mv truc and corrcct
stalement today i.c. on 15.06.;022.

2. Bclorc recording m-\' this statcmcnt. Ihavc bccn cxplained thc
provisioirs o[ Sec. 108 ol'the Cuslolns Act 1962' according to r.vhich

I havc to givc truc anci corrcct Statcmcltt. l casc rnr, thi" Statclncllt
is lound to be untrue or misleading. action under the provisions oi

thc Indian Pcnal Coclc car-r bc initiartcd :tqainst mc and mr' thts
statcment can be used :rgainst mc or ag:linst atlt othel- p('r'sorl.

Aiicr herving understood thc said provisiot-ts, I givc mv tlur' atlcl

corrcct slatement $'hicll is as unclel':

3. On bcing askcd. I statc thait ml n:rmc, agc i-rnd rcsidcrltii.rl
adclress given ab<;vc arc corrccL. I :ll-n sLa-t'rng at l-lle sarid arlclrt:ss
u,ith my family. I statc lhat I stzn'rrith m! lzrnlilv t:ousists of mothcr
and 2 elder sisters. Ihave read,r'madt: garmcnls sliop ar.rcl I cart.t

approx. Rs.15,000/- pcr monlh.

4. On bcing asked, I state Lhat Mv mobile No. is 7O11163050
(lndia). My ;\adhar Card Number is 966 12L299O74 and P.{\ Card
r\umber is BYQPA4118L. I submit the photocopics of mv Aadhar
card and Pi\N Card. On beingaskcd. I state that I havc studicd uptc.r

il.'l'cch (Civil). I can rcad, \\rrlto and spctlk Hiudi and Er-rglish. I havc
read thc Panchnanra and irt Lokctr c.r[' its c()l'r('ctnL'ss allt'r
Undcrstanding thC slrrnt'. lpur mv dirtcd signalLll'(' oll i):ttlcltttilma
drar,,'n on I 5.O6.2022 irr token ol' its r;t.rt rcct rrcss atlcl arcceptancc.

5. On bcirrg askcd, I statc that l lrad trervcllcd 1i'om Shar.;alt to

Ahmedabad by .,\ir Arabia Flig)rt N<r. (19-'18l and reachcd
i\hmcdabacl on )r.06.2022.It S\/PI l\irport r\hmcdabad. \1r.

Passport bearing No. U608260 ). I rvas int-ercc1.lled br the .\lL
officcrs.whcn I was about to cxit through grccn channcl. On bcrltg
asked by the AIU olficer il'I had all-\'thing to dcclare' :n repi,\'to
s'hich I dcnicd. 'lher-r, thc AIU officcr informcd to mc that ther" along
,",',ith their accolnpanied olliccrs t'ill be cotrductirlg rt-v personal

i{t'fo9c'rnr:.
[- a-,,
\o{bd1 "

('lir-ra Stephcn)
Supcrintcndcnt (AIU)

ti c6I

(Aiirrz S/tr Na1 ab Aii)
I) ir.x
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search and dctailcd cxamination of m1. baggagc. Thct-r, m1' baggage

i.e. one ()rey coloured trollev bag as checkt:d-in baggage and black

colourcd shtulder bag as hand baggagc \\'cre scanned i.r thc X-raY

Bag Scanning Machine (XBSM) b1- the AIU Olfice rs' hou'ever

nothing.obj ectionablc noticcd.

6. Then, on being asked, I removed all the metallic objects such

as mobile, belt etc' and kept in a plastic tray and passcd t hrough
the DFMD, hon,ever no beep sound u'as heard. on lurther berng

asked by the AiU off-rcers u,hcther I had anything dutiable to clcclare

to the clstoms authorities, to u,hich I denied. Thc AIU Olliccs took

me to close cabin located opposite DFNID Machine near green

channel in the arrival halI of Termrnal 2, svPI Airptlrt, Armcclabad.
on frisking in the closecl cabin b], tht: AIU oflicers, I]othing
objcctionable found on m]' bod},. 'lhen, AiU officcrs askcd me to
."*or. my white colour sports shoes to $,hich I slo.'vlv removed mv

rrhitc colour sports shocs. At that timc AIU officcrs had noriced

unusual thick padded object in mY shoes and asked me about the

same tq which I cannot give satisfactoll' ans\\rcr' Thcn thc AIU

officers asked me to keep mv shoes in a plastic trav to rvhich I put
mv shoes in plastic trav. Thc AIU Olliccrs scanned mv shoes in X-

ra-,- Baggage Scanning Machine to r'r'hich a dark image appeared on

the computer of X-rav Baggage Scanning Machine suggesting
presence ol heavy densin' substance like Gold Then' tht: AIU

bffi."r" asked me about this dark irnagc h,rwevcr. I rernainccl silenl
Horvever, on sustained interrogarion, I linalll' conlessed that I$'as
carrying gold in paste lorm packccl in tu'cr plastic pouchcs covered

with vvhiLe adhesive Lap, concealccl in ml shoes i.e. ot-tc in each pair
of shocs. on being asked to remol,c thr: serme. I hcsirantLl' removed

plastic pouches conlaining gold paste onc lrom ctlch pair oi. shoes

and kept in tray. Then Lhe AIU Officers scanned another tray

containing my mobile, \\.a1lct ctc. ho*,cr,cr. nothing objcctionable
not iced I

7 . Therealter, the AIU oflicer, in preserncc' ol' panchas and rrl-\'sell,

called the Government Approved Valuer and informed him that theY

have recovered tv",o plastic pouch covered u,ith ."r,hite adhesive tape

from mv shocs and the passengcr has informcd that it is gold ir-t

semi solicl form and hence, he necded to come to the Airport lor

cxtraction. testing at-r d Valuration of thc slrid matcrjal. ln repl.,:, rhe:

Government Approved Valuer informerd tl-re AIU olliccr that the

cxtraction and [csting of the saicl material is <tnlyr possible at his

u,orksirop as gold has to be extracted irorn such semi solid/ paste

form applicd all ovcr trouser pant b\-mcltir-rg it and also inforrns the

address ol his u'orkshop.

g. Thercafrer, the AIU Oflicers along $'ith panchas and mYself Iefi

thc Airport prcmises in a Government Ve hiclc and reachecl ar the

^'vll

(Tina Stephen)
Superintcndent (AiU)

.l Dtl .Z-

(Ar.1"iZ /o Na-rab Ali)
Pax
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prcmiseS of thc Govcrnmcnt Approvcd Valucr locatcd at

i*Ui.u Touch, Gold Sook Cornplex' Near Iscon Arcade' C'G
Shrcc
Road,

L. ,d'/l*
(Aijaz S/o NaYab Ali)

Pax

Ahmedabad.

g. On reaching the above referred premises' the AiU oificers

introdrced p..r"fr.. and me to onc person namcd Shri Kartikey

Vasantrai Soni, Government Approved Valuer' Here' after weighing

tfie sala t$,o piastic pouch "uu"."d 
u'ith 

. 
r,r'hite adhesive tape, Shri

ii"rtir..y Vasantrai Soni informecl that the said trvo plastic pouch

covered nith u'hite adhesivc tapc contalnrng gold pastc appiied al]

over it u'as rveighing 360.000 grams'

11. Then, Shri Kartikey Vasantrai Soni lead us to the furnace' at

1"t floor. There, Shri Kartikcy Vasantrai Soni startcd thc proccss of

convertihg the said paste into solid gold' The said pasLe contalnlng

;;il;"?"pt in the furnacc and upon heating the samc' il turned

i"i" fiq"la material. The,e, Shri Kartikey Vasantrai Soni informed

". 
1n"i during this procoss of heating' othcr impurity evaporates

."a.r'"metal-portionisonlyleftinthefurnace.ThesaidSubstance
rn iiq"la statc was then taker-r out of furnace and poured in a.bar

"t"pirJ 
plate and alter cooling for some time' it became golden

coloured solid metal in forC of bar' '\ftcr c,mplction of. the

procedure, Gover.,me.,t Approved Valuer norl' takes the u'eight oi

thc said goldcn colourcd U.i i" prcsence of panchas' myself and thc

AIU Officers rrhich come to 292'650 grams'

12. Then, the Government Approved Valuer' in prescnce of

oanchas. mvsell and the AIU Oflicers started tesling and valuation

;;';;-*;'e.ld;-;.l"ured bar' After testing and valuation' thc

Ooui. eppror""a Vuirl, 
"onfirmed 

that it is 24 Kt' gold having puritv

999.0. The Govt. Approved Valucr summarizcd that this gold bar is

made up of 2+ ft. gtlJ naving puritv 999'0 weighing 292'650

Grams derived from tfre 36O'OOd grams of paste Further' the Govt'

;p;;.J Valuer informed that tic total Markct Valuc of the said

recovered gold bar-ls ns. 15.,2g,82g1 (Rupees Fifteen Lakh

TWenty Three ttrousand Eight Hundred and TWenty Nine only)

and Tariff Value i"-R". is,lt,+gOl- (Rupees Thirteen.Lakh
sur"rrty one Thousand Four Hundred Ninety only), which has

been cllculated as per the Notification No' 4612O22-Customs

g.i.1 a.t.a }L.O5,;O22 (gold) and Notification No' 4912022'

Eo"to-" (N.T.) d;,a oi-'oo'2o22 (exchantge rate) l am fullv

satisfied $,ith the -.atoa adoptcd by thc Govt' Approvcd Valuer [or

extraction, testing ani uatuatiot' ^'d 
it' token of its correctness and

acceptancc, I put my datcd' signature on thc valuation rcport'

13. Aftcr thc completior-r of proceedings of the cxtraction of gold at

the u,orkshop, panchas, AIU olTicers a.rd I .o*t back to the Airport

i;;"r;.;;.ni vehi.le aiong u'ith lhc recovcred gold at 1:30 PM'

B o

6\,"
(Tina SLePhen)
Superintendcnt (AIU)

\
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14. The AIU Officers informed the panchas and me' lhat the

recovcred Cold bar ol 24Rl- having purity' 999'0, having Market

Value of the said recovered gokl bar is Rs. L5,23,829 1 (Rupees

Fifteen Lakh TVenty Three Thousand Eight Hundred and
Twenty Nine only) and Tariff Value is Rs' 13,71,49Ol- (RuPees

Thirteln Lakh Seventy One Thousand Four Hundred Ninety
only), which has been- calculated as per the Notification No'

+oiCoZ;p,-Customs (N.T.! dated 3L.o5'2O22 (gold| and

Noiification No. 49.1z}z2-Customs (N'T') dated 02'06'2022
(exchange rate) recovered from me was atLempt to smuggle into

inctia rriitr an intcnt to cvadc pavrncttt of Customs dutl' r.r'hich was a

clear violation ol the provisions ol Customs Acr, 1962 Thus' t he

AIU ofliccrs ir"rformed that thev have a rcasonable belief that the

above said Gold was being attempted to bc smugglcd b1' rne ar-rd

was iiable for conliscation as pcr thc provisions of Customs Act'

1962; hence, it was being placed ttnder seizure'

l5.OnbeingaskediacceptedthatOnegoldt;ar'recoveredunder
Palrchnamaprocecdingsdatcdls.06.2022totallr.u.eighrrrg
292.650 Grams having purity ol 999'0 t24 Kr'\ valued at having

Tariff V.aluc is Rs, ti,Zg,gZgl (Rupees Fifteen Lakh Twenty

Three Thousand Eight Hundred and Twenty Nine only) and

Tariff Value is Rs. L3,7t,49O1- (Rupees Thirteen Lakh Seventy

One Thousand Four Hundred Ninety only), ri.as lricldcn irr double

layered trouser and attemptcd to bc smuggled ir-rto India with an

inrent to evade paym..,t of custor.ns dr,rt1, la,hish is a clear violation

of thc provisioni nf Customs Acr, l9(r2' and Barggagc Rcgulations'

20t6.

16. On bcing asked, I state thaL lhad inrcntionalll Irot dcclarcd

thc said foreiln substancc bcfore thc customs Aurhorrties on m\'

arrival ar svP Internatior-ral Airport Ahmcdabad. as I $'anted to

clcar it illicitly and cvaclc paYmcnl of d utl' l u'as fullv .a\\'arc 
that

clearing such gold without declarirlg bcfore customs' u'ith an intent

to evalc payment of customs ciuty, is an offcncc' undcr the

provisions'of cr"to*s Acr, 1g62 and Regulations framed 
^there

Lr',der. I agrcc that I have done cvasic>n of Customs clutv on 24 kt

totall1.' ..,"ighi.,g 292.6lc0 Grams having purity of 999'O' having

ns. is,Zg,-8291 (Rupees Fifteen Lakh TWenty Three Thousand

eight Uundrei and-Twenty Nine only) and Tariff Value is Rs'

t{,2t,+gOl- (Rupees Thirieen Lakh Seventy One Thousand

Four Hundred Ninety only)' recovered from me'

)7. I lurther state that I had g':rle to Shzrrjah ll'onr '\tnritsar on

13.O4.2022 and rcturnccl orl O1 05 2022 at SVPI Airpot't'

Ahmedabad.Ihadnolcarricdan)'prol-ribitecl/restricredl
contraband items on th<: previous occasion'

for -tTlc,

b\"1-
(Tina Stephcu)
Superintendent (AIU)

t{ tb

/ o Na1'ab A1i)

)->

(Ai:
Pax
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I8. Ir-urther, on being asked hereb-r' submit the lollou'ing
an s\\'crs:

Q.1
Ans

Whcre did -vou stal' 211 Sl'rarlah ?

I state that I sta]'ed at I I<-rLe I Al Sabkha during ml stav at

Sharjah.

Pieasc statc dctails ttf vortr l:altk account
I state that have bank Accorrnt in lll)l'C Bank. \lattr N{andir
Branch, Neu'De1hi accoLrnl numbcr is 50100277823908

FIou, much Indiar & Foreign Cut'renc-r' -\'ou \\'erc carn' ing at

the timc of -vour last departurc and no\\' aL thc timc of 1"our
arriva-l?
I state that I travcllcd to Sharjah on 13.06.2022, that timc I

carried Rs. 10.000/ Ir.rdia Ruper:s anrl lorcign t;urrencr' 501)

UAE Dhiram. I furthcr staLcr that right norv at thc tim<: of mv

arrival I am having Indian Rurpees approx lis'6000i - and I 00

UAE Dhiram.

How did vou gct monev to bltv thc G<lld rccovercd froln r'ou?
I purchased said golci b-t bon'ou'ing molle,\' from m1 l'riend at

Sharjah u,ho is also into Garmcnt busincss

Who havc booked your flight Lickct?
1 state that I had booked lickets b1 my sell r].rrough travel
a€lent.

Q.2
Ans.

Q.3

Ans

Q.4
Ans

Q.s
Ans

Q.6 h'r.past. hou- manl' timcs vou haYc cart'iccl sr-rch Cold bar or

carried in lorm ol orname nts?
Ans I state that this was mv lirsl atlcnl pt t<-l smugglc (lolcl into

India.

fo

19. I have givcn mt' abovc statcmcnt r'<lluntari11. and sillingll
s,ithout an1, threat. coercion or clt.iress alld no rcligious scntlments
arr: hurt. ln tokcn of thc irbovc slutcmcnt bcing truc and corrcct' I

put my dated signature beio$.. I l'urther sta[e Lhat I u,ill present

m1,se1i bclorc 5',u ro,hcncvcr I *'ill 5c callccl upo.. I har.'c t'r:qtlcst.ci

the, ollicer to L)/pe the statemeltt on Lhe contpuler arld the sanrc has

bccn as per rnv say and I lurlhrcr sttltc that Ihavc shou'n and

explained thc panchnamat aDd unrlerstalic.l l-nglish alld havc rtad
thi, aforcsaid panchnalna an c'l mv abo'c statcmcnl :tnd thc s,rnc is
true and correct.

C

r( o&
>>

t\tr-
(Tina S ephen)t

(.,\ijaz S/o N:r1 ab ASuperintcndcnt (AiU)
[)a-r

1i)
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Re8. No. CAT.vtn/104/200t.2004
(ApprDved hy Govt. o, mdia)

ANNEXIIRE IR'

VALUATION CERTIFICATE OF OTiE GOLD EAJi EXTRACIED FROM ER,OWJi
COLOURED SEIII SOLID SUBSTANCE RECOVERED FROM AIJAZ S/O NAYAB A],I
IPASSFORT O I:6082602I AT SVPI AIRPORT. AHMEDABAD ON I:./C,612c,22*.,.*:B**itsll}rr..lrt:t.:rr* **r***r*r*H*****H*,*,

'fhis is trr c(rtif\ fhal I lr;tre ch.'clc,l ;rrJ ('\llnri,r.,l I {one l,i(r.!') rrl (-i,rl11 I}rrr \\r,ii,l.ll]r!,
292.650 Cmms clcrit,etl f'rom scnri solid suhslxncq consisrirrt ol (iold & (.hcrrricll mix llrr itrr: (iro:s
u e i'.lhr ( Plastic l)ouch Cor er.'d rr irh \\'hitc ,\dhcsi'. r- r ;rpc r i: 36o.ooo Grams. r c,rrrlrrrn and
irLrlhctlicate tfurt rlrc said r clltrr\ t]tulal iS 2{ Kt Prrrc Col,l hirr irtr: Ilrrill (r1.999.O.

The nrarkel !alue ol lhc utirrcsaicJ tiolcl & rrrili rllrre;r. irer rhc \(jritlcirlion \, l():ir::_
('rt\lonrs (\..1 .) dared il.05.lr)ll (goLl) rrrr,l \1\litl(ilrr., \r, l():0::. ( rr,l(r t. (\ I ) ilrlc(l
0l ll6'10:l (c\clliln!e rarc). thc calculaiion ol r()ral rilrrlct !illuc blicd on tlrc unit nr.rlli riilue.r
golcl ii 52070 Pcr l0 gratns (q99 014Kl) ln(l Ilrc c0lcularir)rr rrl ttrtar tarill \irlr1!- bascd orr lhc rarirl
rrrlrirr ol'gr'rld pr!:\ailina al lhr, lirrtl r)j:\jtlrirri,,r ,r 16ll6J-SO tir
gir err belorr :-

( .,,rtiljcate \0 1J7 1[].)-)-rl

SR. l

No. DeLails of itcrrrs PCS

I Gold Bar

I);rtc,l li ( l(r '0ll

per l0 r'r:rrrr t909 0 "li.rt are ni

Gross
i{cighi
In Gram

Net
I eight
in Gram

Pur ir,y

999.O

Market
value
(Rs)

1523829

Tariff
Vr. irr "
{Rst

137 r 490
Total

| 292.650 292.65c
t zgz.aso' zsz.e so i 1523829 137 t 4901

t;'itl/ltt't'> ,i\ od IJL
v.l

Piacc: Ahnrerlaba<l

Date. 15 t06 /2022 ( SONI KARTIX.EY VASANTRAI)
19j jdJi:r

&lBt&rsts#

I

I

l- .-I ,,;r' Pc'dtJ tf loal>>
r(lc(17t

r I lr
ll- -,) 

L-

inloOkv)cwcls.in o 101. Gotden SrS.arrre. Bh Rarnam Co,noler
C.G. Ro.d a\meitab..r 180006

)

SoN r Knnn rcry VnseNTRAt'
we! Regrstcred Vdlue( Fot Gem, Jeweite.y

Dcaler. Mdnur,nlurer trporter and tmprrter ot Gotd & Oiamond Jcwelery
r (,ore'nn!.nl !Orro!c<, vlrucr . Cerlied Dli66id 6rnde. ! (st|h<.J Cea, Sronc ldeotrro

@ :il33lli.!Bi9! @ ***r"i"*.*n
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OFFICE OF THE DEPUTY COMMISSIONER OF CUSTOIVIS
:: AIR INTELLTGENCE UN|T ::

SARDAR VALLABHBHAI PATEL INTERNATIONAL AIR PORT
AHMEDABAD 38 OO 04

-. PHoNE (07-e.)?? q6 gg-q{A{ (07e)2
F No. VllU10-31 lAlUtCl2022-23

286003s
Date 15 06 2022

ln exercise of power conferred under sub-sectlon (1) of Sectron 110 of the
Customs Act, 1962, l. the undersrgned order to place gotd Dar wergnrng ZgZ 650
Grams. having purity 999.0 (24 Kt.) having Marker vaLue of Rs 15.23 829/, (Frireen
Lakh Twepty Three Thousand Eight Hundred Twenty Njne onty) and Tariff Value rs
Rs.13,71.490/- (Rupees Thirteen Lakh Seventy One Thousand Foi-rr Hundred and
Ninety Only) as on 15.06.2022 smuggted by Shri Aijaz S/o Shri Nayab Atr havrng
passport No. u6082602 under seizure on the reasonaole oelref thar the sard goods a.e
liable for confiscatron under section 1,]1 of :he customs Act. 1962 due to the reason
that the said goods have been attempted to be sPruggled rnto Ind a through SVpl
Airport Ahmedabad by Shri Arlaz S/o Shrr Nayab Ali rn form of gotd bar werghrng
292.650 grams derived/recovered from sem solid Gold paste which was smuggled by
way of conealing in shoes in plastrc pouch covered rvlth white adhesive tape by the
passenger and same was recovered durinl lhc cc.;r,se cf Pancnra'ra prooeeoings
dated 15 06.2022 drawn at SVPI Airpo( Ahnredabao

2 The gold wnrch was recovered fronr Snr A taz S/o Shrr filsyag Ali ,s be,ng seized as
under.

De'tails No.
Sr.
No.

of ltems

Gold Bar Cl

Purity

24kt Gold Bar 999 0

TOTAT

Net Weight
(in Grams)

292 650

292.6s0

Ma rket
Value (ln

Rs)
15 23 8291

15,23,8291-

Tariff
Value (ln

Rs.)

13 71 4901.

'13,71,490t-

-( I
I r) 1.

/ \'( f2'.r&
Oate . 15.06.2022
Place. SVPI Airpo(. Ahmeoabad

(Nrrav Sogata;
lnspector. Customs(AlU)

SVPI Airport Ahmedabad

ll' t) g^, s \tt&i\x'i.-\ 
'! lcl(,I'l I

1- t\ !

l'?-L-

7v

fr- -P
) i.l)

ORDER UNDER SECTION 110 (1)ANO (3) OF THE CUSTOMS ACT. 1962

i
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